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KOHALA KLWS. CHINA'S RETALIATION. happy hilu. 9 rin Crcrlifinurttu.

SIIt Will Commence, It is Thought,
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

THE PEOPLE STILL WAITING
PLENTY OF RAIN AND TONS

Halo Cyelcry!

THE ARMORY, BERETASIi ST.,

Wootten & Bromley, - Proprietors

3NL S. SACHS9,
520 Fort Street

iitcrcsting to

BIG OUT IN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS !

Iiost quality While Sheeting, 2i yd. wide, 30c.

Best quality White Sheeting, 2 yd. wide, 25c

Best quality Mosquito Net 90 in. wide, 10 yd. in piece,
for $2.15 u piece.

Colored Bed Spreads, 75c.

White honey-combe- d Spreads, fringe all around, good
quality, for $1.

5rThe above prices are positively for this week only.

M Great Clearance Sale
"2T

COMMENCING

AT

Honolulu.

iweepers !

AUGUST 5th

uEYT

MONDAY, JUNE 26. 1893.
We will otTer anything in our

Large Stock of Goods !

At Greatly Reduced Prices!
tgT"Call an I see for yourself, tlia bargains we are

-- fiViit'i. i '.ill ntss.

Kjran & Gu mi, Fort street.

--
-3 M

2h

: i

The Beiuiiaiit Sale
OF

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideiy,
Ginghams, Swisses, Lawns,

Wool Dress Goods,

Plain and Figured Silk
COMMENCES ON

0r"Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellovr, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my teet and lianas would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work
ing a complete cure.
0. G. CREEX. Sole Maa'fr.u'ocdbary.N.J.

ill IIsic
In the Air
And also at the Music Empor
ium of the Hawaiian JSewsto.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril
liance of tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs o? the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos lust to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
tor parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for five years. The
installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by us five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles,
prices from $l.7o up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished 37.50; cheap Oerman
make as low as $1.

Special Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort
ment in stock, we will book
it in our '"special orders,"
which pro forward to the pub
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Ifiio; nmioifmniifaiUblt irepdlllilUIlt,
TnE Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.)

IF YOD ARE THLNKIN

Of hiving a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water lioi'er,
rntfeis. Conductors, Move Tie, Vat-- r

Vne or anything in the linsmitrt or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
gen-ra- l repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a ca'l from ou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. s

furnlfhHl. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. ve rrsiectfully
solicit your trade. fhop: Beretanm
Rtreet, second d or east of Armory.
Please ring up .Mutual ileptione

thos. Norr,
Per Jas Nott. Jr. 3453-- q

WONG
ESM0V2D

SPACIOUS QUARTKK9
AT 503 FOBT STREET.

The Finest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts made to order.

Paiamas, TCigrit Shirts,
and Cotton. Underwear

gSSFTailoring in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
3i4S,ly

if Congress Does Not Act.
The communication recently re-

ceived by the president from Li
Hung Chang, the Chinese viceroy,
is taken by certain officials to mean
that China will certainly retaliate
against the United States in case
congress at its next regular session
fails to modify the Geary law so as
to make it less oppressive to the
Chinese residents of the United
States. The viceroy said in his dis
patch that no retaliatory measures
would be instituted at present bv
the Chinese government, and that
American citizens in China will be
fully protected until the assembling
of congress in regular session. This
is regarded as an implied threat
that such protection will be re-
moved in the event of the failure
of congress to enact the proposed
remedial legislation in the interests
of Chinese residing in the United
States, and is so construed, eo it is
said, at the state department. The
statement alleged to have been
made to Consul William Bowman
at Tien Ttsin by Viceroy Li Hung
Chang is practically the same as
the communication received by the
president from the viceroy. Am.
Ex.

The South Seas.
A letter from Captain A. C.

Walkup of the Hiram Bingham
at Butaritari, pays: "It lacks only
a few days since Hiram's anchor
firt dropped on coral bottom.
This is the sixty-thir- d anchorage
at ten different island., many of
them at front doors of villages
where a Bhip never anchors. The
1000 Gilbert shares (in Hiram
Bingham stock) are all taken. I
have made my second visit at three
islands and find thit every four
months is none too often to look at
and stir up the work. I think
next year's work will be encourag
ing. Many of the fallen have agiin
confessed their Saviour. One king
discarded his second wife; another
king his heathen games. After
some of my addresses on tobacco
and smoking, nearly the whole
audience would arise to signify
their intention to discard it. Praise
the gospel's power! The prayer- -

song, 'JesUs pilot Hiram Bingham'
is being answere 1." Ex.

Here's a State of Things.
Henry Labouchere gives this as

the authorized dictionary of dis
content :

What is creation? A failure.
What is life? A bore.
What is man? A fraud.
What is woman? Both a fraud

and a bore.
What is beauty? A deception.
What is love? A disease.
What is marriage? A mistake.
What is a wife? A trial.
What is a child? A nuisance.
What is the devil? A fable.
What is good? Hypocricy.
What is evil? Detection.
What is wisdom? Selfishness.
What is happiness? A delusion.
What is friendship? Humbug.
What is genero-it- ) ? Imbecility.
What is money? Everything.
What is everything? Nothing.
Were we, perhaps, not happier

when we were monkeys?

NEWS AND NOTES.

Paper is made of iron.
London uses 10,000 cabs.
The most used letter is E."
A wagon is run by benzine.
Italy yields the finest coral.
A pony costs $2.50 in Oregon.
France has female bootblacks.
Arkansas reports smokeless coal.
A Texas family owns 500,000

acres.
Lace employs 12,000 girls in Ire-an- d.

Turkev raises the most canary
seed.

Georgia's melon crop is worth
$250,000.

The city of Ghent, Belgium,
stands upon twenty-si- x inlands,
which are connected by ninety-tw- o

bridges.
Most of the large buttons row

used on coats, cloaks, etc., are
made of potatoes which have been
reated to a bath of sulphuric acid.

Venice is built on eightv small
slands, has nearlv four hundred

bridges and is eighty mile? in cir
cumference. Canals serve as streets
and gondolas as carriages.

Hargraves Jennings, in his work.
'The Rosicrucians," tells of a lamp
that was found in a tomb in the
year 1491 that had burned con
stantly for nearly 1200 years. St.

ouis Republic.
Francois de Merineu, 1666, wrote

the name of Mississippi on tbe
map as "Messipi ; Henuepin, 16S0,
wrote it Meschonipi ; De Coxe,
169S, called it Mecbasepi. Father
Marquette, 1673, is the first to set
it down as Mississippi. The origi-
nal word, meaning "father of
waters," is from the Algonquin and
s spelled "Meche-seb- e.

For Seasickness
Use Iloriford' Acid riionpliato.

Dr. W. W. Blackniaa, Brooklyn, X. Y..
snys: "I am very much pleased wita it ii
seasickness. Severn! cises have been brought
to coy attention where it afforded prompt
and entire relief."

AND PRAYING FOR RAIN.

CoDcsrta and Luaus.

rreiUcbt Dole th. Cu.t of E. P.
Low-Koh- ala to Hr a Tailor

Shop, Eto.

Koilila, Sept. 10, 1833 Kohala
wants rain. Anything bbort cf a
cloudburst will be acceptable. We
c tiled for rain last week, and the
print was hardly dry on the morning
Advertiser when the sky clouded up
and some slight dashes of rain fell
Nature made an effort in the right
direction, bat she did not follow it
up. This is the eecond time we have
voiced our need, and we do not want
to have to 6peak again.

It is a carious coincidence concern
ing this drought that almost every
preacher in the district has been tak
ing a vacation. The Foreign cbnrch
starts up agnin on Sunday and the
moon changes on the tame day, and
that combination i looked forward
to hopefully.

By last mail a modest request for
th foreign mail was preferred, and
our prayer was answered the Bamn
day it went into print. WilJer S.S
Clauilino brought in the nihil two
full days before we had hoped for it.
The postal authorities want to wake
up. Our new pofrtmaster geueral has
a good opportunity to show thecoun
try what improvements are possible
with the means at his disposal. A
little calculation and foresight on
the part of the postal authorities
could make a big improvement on
present tactics. The expense of hav
iog our mail carried overland
from Uamakna or Kona once iu a
while would be trifling. When our
regular local steamer cannot make
connections with the foreign steamer,
why not ntiliz the V. G Hall or one
of the Ilamakua steamer? If we do
not get the Australia' mail before
"Wednesday look out for secession.

The old club hall at Kapaau is to
bo torn down, and a new ami better
one will probably arise from the
ruins.

As a lust tribute to departing
worth wo gave a farewell dunce on
Friday night in the old hull. The
evening turning out fine, one of the
very largest uud most brilliant
gatherings of late years responded
to the invitation. Gay with flowers
and foliage aud bunting, pulsing
with the music of cornet aud violiu
and guitar, vibrating with the ca-

dence of the light footed dancers, the
Inst hours of the old house passed
j .jv finely away.

By 8 o'clock the ball room wa
ablaze with livht, and the perfumed
air whs tieii.bling with the sweet
hounds of tuubic. Dance followed
dance. Now "it wns the graceful
glidings o the waltz and polka, now
the iutriCHte mazes of the quart
dance. "Soft eyes looked love to
eyes that spake again, aud all went
uir-r-y as a mariiage bell." Young
arid old were mtngled happily to
gether, all vieing with one another
in uddiiitf to tLe general hilarity.

With midnight came a sumptuous
collation under the Bopervi-io- n of
our fcccomolished club caterer, Mr.
Terenuo Ke-Vi- O. Th-o- , refreshed
we returned to the hall, aud till tne
daylight dtwi.ed we chased the
golden hours with flying feet, amid
the poetry f motion and concord of
sweet sounds.

The thanks of the community are
due to those who conceived and sue
ceasfully carried out tbe affair and
especially to Mr. Fredenburg who
came all the way from Waimea to
take charge of the music.

There was another large picnic on
Tuesday, a pylvan pcene of enjoy
ment, a vision of 'alpine hats, aud
wood nymphs decorated with tro
phies of leaf and vine, and sportive
naiad- - playing in the silvery wave.
If you want a days unalloyed fun
come to Kohala in September.

The musical organzttion from
Kona has been delighting Kohala
audiences with their varied accom-pIL-Lmect- s.

The warbling of oue of
their members is something quite
marvelou-- s and their solo singer won
golden opinions here. There was a
great combined concert in the native
cbnrch on Tuesday night, and a con
cert by the Kona boys in the club
ball on Thursday night. On Wed
nesday afternoon there was a great
InrtU attended by over a thousand
people.

Mr. Dole, president of the Ha-

waiian commonwealth, is resting
from the cares of state in our midst.
He is the guest of Mr. E P. Low.

Mr. Sauzy, of the firm of T. II.
Davie & Co., is in Kohala combin-
ing business and pleasure.

It is rumored that a firm in Hono
lulu intend starting a first class
tailoring establishment in central
Kohala. ?t will supply a long felt
want. Ol course, handsome men
look well in most anything; but on
esthetic principles, we prefer a weli-fittiD- g

suit.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
King up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

OF SUGAR.

Improvements Being Itfado at the

Steamer Laodlnj Interesting

Xctti Notci Tersonal

Itemi, etc.

Hilo, Sept. 7tb. While other
districts oa this inland have been
comp'aiuing of dry weather and con
sequent hort crops Hilo has broken
all previous records and harvested
the largest crop ever grouted by it- -

ujiil.-'-; the total output of sugar from
WHinkea to U kala, aggregating
about 31500 tons, and fctill larger
crops are estimated for next year,

The weather ha3 certainly been
favorable for the pat fifteen month?,
plenty of un as well as rain; but the
Migwr c mp inies have gradually in--
crea-e- d their ulants and orders fur
frtilizr until now the available
land within the limits of the planta
tions (excepting Ltupaboehoe Suar
Conp.-iny- whieli has only resumed
planting during the past six months)
i all in cultivation, and the stand of
cano secured is trnlv remarkable for
these old lands. The Hilo planter is
wedded to his fertilizer and would
no more think cf plautiu? a field
without it3 use than he would of
sowing his eeed-ca- ne broadcast and
expect results. With its use he can
plant the same laud year after year
and produce good crops from soil
that va3 supposed to b exhausted
ten years nro. lounger susrar dis
tricts could learn some useful lessons
in experience by using fertilizers be
fore their lands are worn out.

Our beautiful bay has assumed a
mofo practical and business like ap
pearance during the past few days.
Un Sunday morumg the 3 I lust , the
S. S. Kinau swung to anchor tit her
usual place, in th harbor, with the
brig Lurliueiu the ofling, which
y noon entered port with a full

rargo of geneial tneichaudise for
Hilo stores and plantation t applies.
sixteen days from ban i raucisco.
No paengers Ou Tuesday the

urk Amelia, Ward, master, came to
anchor twenty-o- ne days from Paget
S mnd, with a cargo of 450 000 feet ot
lumber, cousigned to (J. E Richard
son; and ye.-sterda- the steamer Ha
waii arrived and will take freight from
tlir Lnrliue f.,r Hikalaii.

Tim Hilo wharf is being fitted np
with a new laudii g stage and steps
or passenger.--, ou ibe seaward side.

This will bo a great improvement
and insure dry and ea9y landing
when the gi is not too rough; av
pre-e- nt the boats ground before
reaching the inside steps when the
ide is low, arid passengers are cfieu

compelled to climb up the perpen
dicular btfps at the front ot the
wharf.

Wh trut th superintendent of
public works will coma again soon,
if long ii?eled improvements follow
his departure so quickly.

A lunch was giveu at the foreign
church pallors Tuesday noon by the
ladies of the church in honor of the
vi-iti- ng pastors and their wives,
which was well utteuded, and the
bountiful supply of good thiugs dis-
posed uf in h manner which should
have gratified the donators.

R-v- . had Mrs Ostrom return to
Koiiala by this Meaiuer having "'done
the vulcsno" and all the eiguts about
town. Rr-v- . aud Mrs. S ares also
vi-it- nd the volcano lst week.

Peter Lee, mat.agerof tbe Volcano
house, is 'in ton, and will umke a
living trip to Honolulu to place his
cuildien in he reports the
volcano as very ac ive."

A number of our lady school
teachers returned by this steamer
from vacation trips to the other isl
ands. Miss U;trrit F. Coan Ht.d
nephew from Molokai, Miss Mc
G iwan from Mmi, Miss Auna Rose
and Mips Weight from Othu.

Miss AnderMin and Miss Fraier
of Maui are here aud will visit tbe
volcano next week.

Oury ung people are leaving us
in considerable f rce to be gone for
the next nine mouths nttendiug the
scboohxon Othu and Maui.

Mrand Mrs. Teiry returned from
tbe World's Fair and traveling in
they'easteru etates last week by the
steamer C andine.

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBY out of the District
Court, oa tt e 2nd tl.iv of A. D.
iS'Jt, aaii.st G C. Kenyon. Trustee, de-
fendant, in favor of Paahao, plaintiif,
for ttie stua ot $3 J ill have levied upon
and Khali espoe for sa'e at the Polu-- e

Station, in the l istiict of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu.at l'J oYIovk of WEU.nES-DA- Y,

trie 13th day of September,
A. D. lv., to the highest bidder, all
theri:hT. tide and interest of the Paid
vl. (j. K-n- on, 'I rustle, defendant,
in and to the following proierty,
unless -- aid judgement, n.terest, costs ana
my expenses b pev ously paid.

List of pmerty for sale:
4 Miiiiil.x. 4 Table.-- , .'J Si-;- e f amps and

a lot of general 1'iiniinir hit-f- it.

K. U. HITCHCOCK,
ilarsbal.

By his Deputy,
A. M. liROWx.

Honolulu, feept. 11, 1S33, 3431-2- t

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandem

FOR RENT
By the day or hour. Hiding leaaona

given day or evening.

1GKHT3 FOR THE CELEE&1TED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleplio pprocVets and (J. A
J. corrugated air tube tirvs. Tle tirva
can b fitted to nnv neumatic att-ty- ,

they are practically p iMMim proof, do
not alio on wet ruadj, and are v-r- y fa-t- .

Any desired ar can le fmiiibhed Uh
these wheels from No. 50 to 60.

While on my Rambler wheel l'ta seated,
Aud up ttie fctrrrl, I cwiftly glide.

They aav dis iisiii. fr"wWt iiiir he. tied
To knuw ht wheel ilmt iiimm doiL rMj;

An-- i when my wheel I let them try,
The exclmru with look intent

This is thi wti-e- l we'll -- ureiy buy
ii we uoii t lay up a cttu.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notico and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Vrk from
the other inland attended to and relum
ed promptly.

A FULL. LINK UK

Columbiii Bicycle huts
ON 1 1 AND r

Also Lamps. Del!, Whistles, Handle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminatian
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, TroiiMertiiiurdmind
rubber cement for mending leaky tires

Bicycles Enameled
And small parts Nickle plated.

&"Bargains In New and Pecond hand
Safeties for Ladir, Gentlemen and
Boys.

7Call and examine them.
3375-- tf

Enterprise Beer

3oo
Q
P
Q 5
Q

F3

Enterprise Beer

National Iron Works

QUEEN STIIICJCT.
Between Alakea and Itichard fc'lreets.

qHK UNDKRSIGNFD A III! mK-1-.
pared to make all kindn cf Iron,

Brafes, Bronze, Zu c and l ead CaMiiiH;
alfo a general Itepair hhop f-- r Meain
Enineft Kite MiUn. (rn Mill-- . Wnte-i-

Wheels, Win Mil', i fc. ; Mhc in e for
the cleaninjr of C fT-p- , Castor Oil IVariB,
Hamie. Hitaal, I'ineapi'ie IeaveM and
other fibrou- - plants; al-o- , Macliii fc-- r

Paper Hock, Machines hr exirM:'iPK
iStarch from Maniock, Atiow IL. ot. etc.

All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hi I man & Co.
3i2-t- f

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated
JOHN WIELAKD EITR1 PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYBTEHH
FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
3406

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

THURSDAY,
-- o-

M 8.

THE -:- - LATEST

75-F0R- T STREET-T'- S.

AT THE FAMOUS STOKK OF

F. EHLERS & CO.,
Fort Street.oil - - -509 and

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $G.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in ail sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, bilkaiine ana uimity in great vanecy.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand

somest wan material this season, entirely new and lor tne

-:- - NOVELTIES

PRICES.
Orders for Large

we

Staple
as follow?:

price has no equal.
White Lawn in plain, striped ana cnecKea.

Dressmaking Umlnr the Management of Miv. Kenn r

FACTORY
O

Having Placed Our
Lines Goods Shortly to Arrive,

Must Make Koom for Same.
o

Wo Oiler Some tartlintr HarK-im- a in
Stationery

-- o-

GOOD QUALITY PENCILS rubber tipped, at 15 cents a dozen; note size. VE--
NKTI.Ari Ll-Nfc.- Ittblets, 15 cents "2 for 1T cent-- ; Letter Tablets, gooa .juauty,
15 cents, former price 25 cents; PHOiO FltWlKS, cabinet sizes, new, 60 cento,
3 for ; Com03ition Books, ?iz 7x8. Hd qu-ility- , 50 cents a dozen ; NOTK
PAPKK M ream package. pecUl line. 'Jo cents; ENVELOPES, white, good
quality, per box 503, only 75 c ;nts ; PEN HOLDERS, suitable for school use,
15 cents a dozen.

NOTIA'E In consequence of cutting prices, we cannot allow any discount to the
trade on above line.s.

We are just in receipt of a full line MARCUS WARDS fine linen Papers, ruled and
unruled; Envelopes to match.

ALUMINIUM NOVELTIKS Just the thin? for Whist and Euchre Prizes ; gaaran- -

teed not to tarnish ; a large variety of these goods in PlavingCard Cafles ; prices
reasonable.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Everything to be found in a first-c!a- s Mu-i- c Store; over 25,000 pieces sheet Music

to select from. Our prices will be found the lowest and goods the best.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed to Teachers, Schools and Clergymen. Send or

wnte for catalogues and discount.
PUBLISHEKS of lrrof. Be-ser'- s 'MELE HAWAII," 20 numbers, tbe only choice

selection of Hawaiian Music in print.
GKNEUAL AGENTS.

J ' & C Fischer, Everitt & Schiller PI NOS ; Storv and Clark and Chicago Cottage
ORGANS; YOST TYPE-WRITE- R, DENS MO RE TYPE-WRITE- R, the two
best writitii; Machines in the world.

TYPE-WRITE- R SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.
We will soon i3 n a catalogue of Papers, Ribbons, etc., for all makes of Machines.

Parties desiring a copy, can have s.xme mailed to their address by leaving
name at our office This catalogue will be found very useful to Type-write- ra

generally.

The Hawaiian News Co., L'd., Honolulu.


